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WINTER DAYS
Now comes the gray beard of the

north:
The forests bare their rugged

breasts
To every wind that wanders forth,
And in their arms, the lonely nests
That housed the birdlings months

ago
Are egged with flakes of drifted

snow.

No more the robin pipes his lay
To greet the flushed advance of

morn;
He sings in valleys far away;
His heart is with the south today;
He cannot shrill among the corn;

For all the hay and corn are down

And garnered; and the withered
leaf.

Against the branches bare and
brown,

Rattles; and all the days are brief.

Aii icy hand is on the land;
The cloudy sky is sad and gray;
But through the misty sorrow

streams.
Outspreading wide, a golden ray,

And on the brook that cuts the
plain

A diamond wonder is aglow
Fairer than that which, long ago. J
De Rohan staked a name to gain. I

Henry Abbey.j
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Darden and I

Miss Charlotte Darden spent lastl
Thursday in Richmond.
Mr. William Hugh Sessoms of I

Wake Forest College spent the week I
end at his home here.

J-Irs. W. M. Evett spent a few I
days last week in Washington,!
where she was called on the ac-1
count of her sisters death.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyce and I
Mrs. Z. B. Mitchell of Warrenton I
visited relatives in town Friday.
Miss Grace Benton of Halifax!

spent Sunday at her home here. I
Mr. Fred Davis of Rich Square!

was a visitor in town Tuesday.
Mr. Henry Porter of Fort Brag; I

is visiting his aunt, Mrs. J. W. War- I
ren.

I
Mr. George Snuggs spent the week I

end at Elon college. I
n T viek T. N. Har- I

muouctuivu v«. . ,

rison, Coke Marion and Miss Dolly
Daniel motored to Henderson Thursday.

Mrs. V. B. Perry of Raleigh spent
the week end with her mother,
Mrs. Neill MacRae.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Alston spent
a few days last week in Richmond.
Mrs. Mabel Morris spent the week

end in Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lambeth and

Mrs. T. R. Walker motored to RoanokeRapids Monday.
Mr. Bill Baxter of Ridgeway was

a visitor in town Thursday night.
Mrs. J. M. Mohorn and Miss SusieSpruill Mohorn spent Saturday

hi Weldon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore of

Fdenton spent a short while with
Misses Carrie Helen and Elizabeth
Moore on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cooper of Norfolkwere the week end guests of

Mrs. Mattie Cooper.
Miss Annie Tucker Moore of

Franklinton spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Moore.
Mr. Bob Bright of Warrenton was

8. visitor in town Tuesday.
Miss Annie Price spent Saturday

in Roanoke Rapids.
Mrs. J. E. Butts and daughter,

Miss Mary Butts of South Hill, visitedreatives in town Saturday.
Mrs. Jack Watkins of Henderson

spent Tuesday at her home here.
Miss Lucy Leach of Warrenton

was a visitor in town Tuesday.
Mrs. J. N. Moseley and son, Carlton,are spending the week with

relatives in Boykins, Va.
Mr. Cliff Lewis of Scotland Neck

was a visitor in town Tuesday.
Mrs. L. M. Johnston and son.

Mack Johnston, of Durham spent
the week end in town with relatives.
Mr. Hubert Rosser of Wheeling,

W. Va., was a visitor in town Sundaynight.
Mr. Blake Daniel of Washington

visited his mother, Mrs. E. A. Daniel
ut her home in Airlie a few days
last week.
Mr. Harry Cassada of Roanoke

Rapids spent the week end at his
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Vick spent!

Wednesday in Loulsburg.
Miss Katherine Leach returned

jO Raleigh Monday after spending
the week end here with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leach.
Mr. C. H. Lambeth spent Thursdayand Friday in Henderson.
Miss Elizabeth Moore of Edenton

was the week end guest of her aunts
Misses Carrie Helen and Elizabeth
Moore.
Miss Betty Carpenter of Roanoke

Rapids was the Sunday guest of
her sister, Mrs. Jack Salmon.
Miss Lucy Perry spent Thursday

in Richmond.
Miss Elizabeth Smith and Mr.

Clinton Smith of Raleigh spent the
week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Wollett.

Little Miss Louise Cook returned
last week from Lillington where
she has been spending some time
with Miss Marie Cullom.
Mr. Fred Moseley of Halifax was

a business visitor in town Saturday.
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ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde Myrick announcethe birth of a daughter,

Patsy Jean, on Thursday, ^February
22. Mrs. Myrick formerly was Miss
Clara Thompson of Macon.

MRS. RANSOM HOSTESS
Mrs. M. W. Ransom was hostess

to the members of the Wyanoke
Study Club on Tuesday afternoon.
Jane Addams of Hull House was

the subject of the program, which
was led by Mrs. A. M. Newsom.
Three very interesting papers were

read by Mrs. Newsom, Mrs. Rees

Jenkins and Mrs. J. B. Latham.
After the program, the guests were

invited to the dining room, where
they were served a delicious salad
with sandwiches and hot coffee by
Misses Mary Jane and Rebecca
TnVinst/in.

Drewry Items
Miss Frances Boyd of near Townvillespent Friday night with Miss

Judith Boyd at Miss Nena White's.
Miss Eleanor Capps of High Point

College spent last week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Capps.
Misses Alma Kimball of the DabneySchool faculty and Rose Kimballof Warrenton spent the week

end at their home near Drewry.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller and

Miss Vivian Miller of Edward Best
High school near Louisburg spent
the week end with Mrs. Miller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Paschall and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Paschall and Mr. Hugh Paschall
spent Saturday afternoon in Henderson.
Mr. Edmund White is spending
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Mrs. N. D. Boyd.
The Drewry school suspended

operations the first of the week on

account of the bad weather and
roads.
The sleet of Sunday and Sunday

night was the heaviest remembered
in this section for many years. The
trees suffered heavy damage by the
weight of the ice breaking off practicallyall of the limbs.
Messrs. W. W. White, Thomas

Paschall and Rob Watkins left Mondayfor Boston, Tarrytown and
New York City.

Edgecombe Growers
Favoring Control

Edgecombe county growers of
flue-cured tobacco have come out
strong for .federal legislation to
force non-signers of the tobacco
contract to reduce their agreage.
Representing practically every

grower in the county, the EdgecombeCounty Tobacco Control Associationhas sent a resolution to
North Carolina's Senators and Congressmenasking them to push the
enactment of such legislation.
The resolution urged laws forcing

non-signers to reduce imder penaltyof paying a tax of 15 cents a

pound on all tobacco they sell above
the amount they would have marGou
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A Spring Coiffure !
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jNEW YORK , , . An inspiring, j.
Spring season ahead, bringing with) 0
it manj new bonnets which includes;
those off-the-face models,r causes'

- .. ./a
feminine thoughts to turn to attract- .

tive coiffures. The beautiful Eliza-'
beth Allen, screen favorite, is now; ^
sponsoring this entrancing wind
blown wave,

'

a
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keted under the contract. f

Furthermore, non-signers would d
be required to reduce without get- h

ting the rental, benefit, and equal- a

ization payments given to growers E
who signed. They would also be
prevented from obtaining loans from h
the Farm Credit Administration. g

The resolution further requested i]

the secretary of agriculture to pro- f
vide for a permanent system of crop 11

control after the payment contracts b

expire, and to place government p

graders on the markets to grade all c

tobacco sold free of charge.
Claude T. Hall of Woodsdale, ^

president of the North Carolina
Tobacco Advisory Board, is also in
favor of governmental action controllingthe production of those who f.
have not signed the contract. Mr.
Hall recently made a statement urgingall cooperating growers to ask Q(
their congressional representatives t]
to support such action.
"To keep quiet at this time is to J.

give support to those who seek to .

wreck the adjustment program," he
declared. v

Praises Work Of b

Barker Dameron ^
The Jeffersonian, trade magazine j

of the Jefferson Life Insurance
Company of Greensboro, in its currentissue has praise for Barker ^
Dameron, former Warrenton citizen ^
and brother of the Warrenton fam- a
renton family, who left here for f)
Nashville, N. C., about 14 years ago c
where in 1923 he became connected ^
with the Jefferson Standard. The ^
trade magazine in its article, of interestto Warren friends, says: a

"Thomas Barker Dameron, man- tl
'ager of the Goldsboro Agency.De- p
cember 31 figures show that Barker n

Dameron and his agency had a very ti
good year. The movement in the si

early months was slow, but towards v

the last, with the quickening of the lj
pulse of business, he accelerated his
pace. He came to the Jefferson h
Standard under a personal produc- o

ers contract on April 18, 1923, with d

jenGi
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HE WARREN RECOf
the reputation of being an excellent
business man, interested in various

successful enterprises in Nashville.
North Carolina, then his place of
residence. Life insurance written

spasmodically, but successfully, convincedhim that it would be to his
idvantage to devote the major por;ionof his time to underwriting. In
;his decision he showed fine judgnent,for between the dates of April
18, 1923 and April 1, 1925, he had
fiven so satisfactory a demonstraionof his ability, his promotion
o the post of the Manager of the
joldsboro Agency was approved on

he latter date.
"Goldsboro was the child of A. R.

3erkins, for it was he, in the portionof General Agent, who brought
t into life, nursed it during its inancvand developed it into one of
fefferson's outstanding agency
roups. To have inherited the agency
ras a compliment to Barker Darnron'spersonality and power. Dur- 1
rig his more than eight year's resdencein Goldsboro he has become
ne of the city's leading citizens,
lis contacts are the best, and his
ssociation with worthwhile groups
ring favorable advertising to the
Jompany.
"He is building for the future
long conservative and satisfactory
ines. He works hard in office and
ield, refusing at all times to be
aunted by obstacles which would
iave dampened the enthusiasm of
ny man less of an optimistist than
tarker Dameron.
"The successful years enjoyed by

.is Agency are due to the high
rade salesmanship he has brought
lto his organization and his leactrship.His personal production durlgthe past year secured memberershipin the $100,000 Club; his
roduction score was good, his de-
linations few, cancellations nil.
In 1933 the Agency paid for better
lan a million on the pro rata basis,
'or 1934 Manager fiameron and his
len promise, with every intention

(
f making good the promise, $1,30,000paid. As a matter of fact, J
red by enthusiasm over last year's ,

access, the Goldsboro group subiribedto quotas in excess of $2,30,000,but the management feels
lat in reaching the $1,500,000 ob;ctiveit will have done a mighty
rip inh Vnn kpp fhp man urVin on. '

)ys the reputation of being "A
ne, successful business man," is '

ery apt to bea fine, successful
lanager and Barker Dameron 1

ears that tag." ]

3rotein Nessary
In Poultry Feed

,

All poultrymen should have a
tiorough knowledge of the funcionof proteins in nourishing birds
nd of the way to select protein
;eds in preparing rations for
hickens, says Roy S. Dearstyne,
ead of the poultry department at
r. C. State College.
Protein is second only to water

s the most prominent element in
iie body of fowls. Eggs have a high
rotein content, and laying hens
eed far more protein in their raonthan the amount necessary to
apply their body requirements,
'sung growing birds also need
irge amounts of protein.
Good starting mashes for chicks
ave at least a 20 per cent protein
ontent to provide. for the rapid
evelopment of the frame, flesh,
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Valentino Fan Wins

LOS ANGELES . . . Mrs. Zunilda jMancini, (above) contributed Iier |
life savings $6,900 toward a memorialto the late Rudolph Valentino.
Later she learned that the memorial
cost only $1,500. She sued and wen,
the court ruling that $5,400 should .

'be returned to her.

and feathers. A similar percentage j
is in laying rations.
But from the time the birds weigh

two pounds until they reach ma-

turity, the protein in their feed j

ought to be reduced, as a too gene- 1
ious supply will stimulate laying j
before the birds' bodies have near-

ly reached maturity. i

Soybean oil meal is high in protein.So is cotton seed meal, but 1
eggs produced from the latter are s

liable to show discoloration and
be hard to market after being ,

placed in cold storage. Peanut ,

meal, cocoanut meal, and cowpeas 3
are sometimes incorporated in a 3
ration, but when only vegetable' 1
proteins are used in the feed mix- | g

ture, a mineral supplement is 2
necessary. ;
Animal proteins, usually marine

products or by-products of the
daughter house, are considered betterthan vegetable proteins. Properlyprocessed fish meal and meat
scraps have been proven satisfactory.Only high grade fish meal
svhich has been vacuum cooked
should be used as low grades are

liable to increase the death rate of
ohicks.
Blood meal, tankage, fresh meat

and milk products are often used,
out should be fed with careful plan.-
ning. Poultrymen should guard
against the tendency to substitute
cheaper feeds for quality stuff in
preparing home-mixed rations.

By the time a man has learned
how to handle money, he's lost it «

all. ;
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Jesus' Testimony Concerning J

Himself. Lesson for March 4th. a

Matt. 11 and 12. Golden Text
Matt. 11:28. a

c
Our lesson reaches its climax in h

the glorious invitation at the end *

of chapter 11. What comfort this c

brings to a distracted, disheartened a

world. i
c

There is no music like the music
of the gospel, and nowhere does
that music sound with a sweeter,
more wooing note than in this sub- ®

lime passage. ^
Now there are four key words in ^

this charming welcome. The first r
is "Come." A beautiful, gracious
word our Master uttered rather
frequently. Jesus is the world's

1 i- JL. 4- It /->

^reutest nituiu. xaeic i» tiic nuuc ui |
a, wooer, a lover who understands.' a

What we all want today is security, h
and we get it when we come close &

to Jesus. He extends His arms of j'
invitation to us, who are burdened ti
and broken-hearted, and we find b
rest in Him.
Not a rest from labor and recrea- p

don, but a rest bringing safety s
and hope. a:
The second key word is "Take", n

lesus is the world's greatest giver, a

fVnd what are we to take? Christ's c:

roke. Now there are two types of e:

;okej the galling, bitter yoke that (is
ainds the slave to his hateful task, e<

ind the kindly, comfortable yoke B
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hat holds the oxen togetherhat they work easily and harCliously. It is the latter y0ke Jeaj|jlainly has in mind. We ate . 1tear His yoke, with Himseli in£Iraces walking along with us. yyv,i beautiful privilege.
The third key word is '"Learn.-tesus is the world's greatest Teachermd what do we learn? Nothin.ess than that life, despite its misery I,nd failure is a glorious, magnif.. 1ent experience, rich in heavenlyI.eauty and joy. \Ve learn furtherhe guiding principles of Christianonduct, renunciation, non-resis-..,nce, and that personal integrity Ihat includes humility, fidelity Iourage, and sincerety. "

The final key word is "Find.esusis the world's greatest Trea HBure House. And what do we find'Ve discover the rest that coinshrough intimate association withhe world's supreme character, aest identical with peace.

SEEK HEAD-HUNTERS
MIAMI, Fla., Mar. 1.With mirplane in which to search foread-hunters, and motion pictureL. *
niupuieiH, 10 pnotograph them, a flungle expedition under the direc- Iion of Com. George M. Doyle, is Ieing fitted out here.
Twenty-four men will sail in the Iarty; which will comb the South Ieas' wildest islands for rare sav- I
ges, snakes and animals. The Ko- Itodo lizard, which is said to have I
length of 27 feet, is one of the Ifeatures which will be sought. The Itpedition will visit the Galapagos I

lands, Komodo, Papeete, New Ca'.- I
ionia, Great Barrier Reef, and I
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